
Please direct any enquiries on any of the tours to Conference Administrator Lisa 
Mills at nzbar@nzbar.org.nz

Skiing
Snowbiz is a company that specialises in ski, snowboard & clothing rental and is 
the only shop in town to provide the “My Pass” system allowing all aspects of lift 
ticketing, ski school products including kids kea club, starter and novice packages 
to be provided.   Snowbiz offers a range of Sports & Performance skis and boards 
with the new “rocker technology” as well as TwinTips and Heliskis. All skis & 
snowboards are serviced after every return. Snowbiz is available for Remarkables 
and Coronet Peak Ski Fields.

Artist Studio & Gallery Tour (Half – Full Day)
Queenstown’s spectacular scenery and lively, diverse art scene attracts artists from 
around the world. The customized tours allow you to travel in luxury through 
stunning scenery to artists’ private gardens and studios. Learn about what inspires 
their work and visit a broad range of regional galleries to discover more about the 
New Zealand art scene, with plenty of opportunity to purchase art works at your 
leisure. If you have a specific interest in art, you can save time by having the tour 
tailored in order for you to see exactly what you are interested in.

Complimentary refreshments are provided and, if on a full day tour, the lunch 
venue will be a favourite local restaurant, café or vineyard. 

What’s on in Queenstown
You will receive:
•	 An	educated	guide	who	will	introduce	you	to	artists	and	gallery	dealers
•	 Stimulating	and	diverse	conversation	with	interesting	locals
•	 Tours	customised	to	your	interest	(e.g.	traditional,	photography,	contemporary,	
 textile art…)
•	 	Visit	3	–	6	private	artist	studios	and	3	–	6	art	galleries
•	 Comfortable	transportation,	with	commentary	about	historical	and	
environmental aspects   
of this region

Golf on the fabulous Millbrook Resort with Remarkable Golf Tours
Originally designed by Sir Bob Charles, the original 18 hole course is one of New 
Zealand’s finest with lush fairways, large greens and immaculate condition being 
prominent features. The new 9 hole course was designed by Greg Turner, and is a 
new look for Millbrook with rocky outcrops, deep bunkers and large, undulating 
greens.	With	the	inclusion	of	the	Coronet	9,	Millbrook	offers	3	options	for	18	hole	
rounds and has firmly established itself as one of the finest golf resorts in New 
Zealand. 

Remarkable Golf Tours offers both morning and afternoon tours.

9 hole package - $189 per adult
18	hole	package	-	$239	per	adult
Costs include course transfers (Heritage Hotel or central Queenstown pickup), 
green fees, cart hire and executive club hire. 



Queenstown Wine Trail
Whether your palate is well developed or simply enthusiastic, as long as you love 
wine, these tours will delight. The Queenstown Wine Trail is Queenstown’s original 
wine tour, operating since 1992. Their experienced team and close relationship 
with the wineries means they guarantee to give all guests a fun, informative, 
friendly and above all, personalised tour.   They choose the best vineyard 
combinations in the Queenstown and Central Otago region to provide a relaxed 
and unhurried experience. 

Queenstown	Wine	Trail	(Original)	departs	daily	at	12.30pm	–	$135	per	adult

Clay Pigeon Shoot
Experience the thrill of shooting Clay targets amidst the stunning landscape of 
Doonholme Deer Farm near Arrowtown. Their professional and private range 
and experienced instructors will guarantee you a unique and exciting adventure. 
Service includes courtesy transport, full instruction and coaching, and a variety of 
targets. Choose from two Shooting Options – Clay Target Experience or Clay Target 
Challenge – transfers are included. No experience necessary. 

Nomad Safaris
Nomad	Safaris	offers	small,	personalized	tours	into	NZ	backcountry.	Various	options	
are available enabling your group to explore historic gold mining areas, locations of 
Lord of The Rings filming and an exclusive high-country farm. 

TSS Earnslaw and Walter Peak High Country Farm
Relive the elegance of turn-of-the-century travel with a cruise on Queenstown’s 
iconic vintage steamship TSS Earnslaw. Launched in 1912, the TSS Earnslaw 
is the grandest vessel ever to ply Lake Wakatipu. Today, the TSS Earnslaw is 
believed to be the only coal-fired passenger-carrying vessel still operating in the 
southern hemisphere.

The TSS Earnslaw makes several trips daily across Lake Wakatipu to Walter Peak 
High Country Farm on the western shores. A cruise on this heritage vessel is the 
perfect way to experience Queenstown’s magnificent alpine scenery.

Upon reaching Walter Peak High Country Farm, guests disembark for an insight 
into New Zealand’s farming lifestyle with a farm tour. Alternatively, they can opt 
for a heritage tour, go horse trekking or go on a cycling adventure. At the Colonel’s 
homestead, options also include a barbecue lunch or evening dining. 


